
13 Elizabeth Street, Mirani, Qld 4754
House For Rent
Monday, 29 April 2024

13 Elizabeth Street, Mirani, Qld 4754

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 752 m2 Type: House

Hayley Beatty

0438745332

https://realsearch.com.au/13-elizabeth-street-mirani-qld-4754
https://realsearch.com.au/hayley-beatty-real-estate-agent-from-360-property-management-mackay


$580 per week

This home in located in a family friendly estate nearby local shops, schools, parks, freshwater swimming holes and so

much more! This property features: - Four bedrooms with built-in-robes, fans & screens- Master bedroom has

air-conditioning, ensuite & large walk-in-robe- Air-conditioned, open plan, tiled living & dining area- Spacious, modern

kitchen with dishwasher- Large family bathroom with separate bath & shower- Laundry with built-in linen cupboard-

Double remote lock-up garage - Outdoor entertainment area overlooking the fenced back yardLocated only 30 minutes

from the Mackay CBD, this home is sure to impress!Contact our Leasing Consultant on 0438 745 332 to arrange your

viewing.* Pets will be considered on application * Tenants are responsible for maintaining the yards and gardens * Tenants

to pay 100% of water charges* We accept EasyBond payments for rental bondsHere is the link to our Application Form -

https://www.360pm.com.au/rental-application-form  IMPORTANT: Due to the COVID-19 pandemic, we are limited to the

number of people we can have at inspections. Our priority is the safety and wellbeing of our clients and staff and the

general public.At all inspections, please:1. Maintain at least 1.5m distance 2. Avoid touching surfaces 3. Wash your

hands before entering Please do not book an inspection if you:1. Are or have been unwell with cold or flu like symptoms

2. Have been in contact with any suspected or confirmed cases of COVID -19* To book an inspection of this property

please click 'Book an Inspection Time' and follow the prompts. If no times are available you will be notified as soon as one

becomes available. Disclaimer:  The Agent does not give any warranty as to errors or omissions, if any, in these particulars,

which they believe to be accurate when compiled.


